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ROMAN STATES, 1859.
I have examined the complete foldd letter sent from Foligno, Umbria to TrerL Umbri4 on

May 13th of 1859, bearing the straight-line "FOLIGNO" postal marking posted unpaid
but marked t'In ifr front in manuscript, bearing on rev€rse one postage stamp. "Pontifcal
Arms", lower-right rectangular quarter of four bajocchi black on pale yellou papef,,

irnperforate. u ithout \\ atennark. Sctrn Classi;s Sp+cialrzci L'rial.rgue #5e: :...lire = 
j-\b

tiaction. tied to the corer by three pen strokes. anJ on re\erse rrith part of a ,-ircular
datestamp lillegiblet. a coiour reprodu.tiLrn oirlhi;. is rn ihe re\erse side liihi. ;enitlcate.
in true size. and anl rrf the rrpiniL)n that:

The cornplete letter. p.,stal markings indrcated 3brrr.. anC iia"-tr.rned postase :i3np tarl

re\erse are genuine in all respects. The iener is in ercellent state of presenation. The
postage stamp is entirely free from faults or repairs at the time of examination. Trevi is a
tor.vn located about 8 kilorneters from Foligro and the two towns are nithin the same postal
drstrrct ("Direzione Postale")..-\ccrrrdingtotherates publishedonNorember 29thof 1851, a
singie ueight lener sent *ithin a postal district rlas charged I bajocco postagewhether paid
br the sender or br the addressee. and r.rithout penalty in either case. Since the town of Trer i

did not har e a post otlice of its oun- both the rate marking in front and the fractioned
postage stamp on back uere applied by officials of the Foligno post o1lce. The
pen-cancellation rvas probably applied by the letter carrier after payment by the addressee. I
have submitted the letter sheet to dating tests and have been able to determine that the stamp
and its pen cancellation have been affixed to this letter circa 140 years ago, which
corresponds to the dates on the cover. A very rare franking, from a handful known.
Previously signed by Alberto Diena. I have signed it.

Sergio Sismondo. fugLzrrrzf*
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28 ottobre 196.'r

: -" -ei:::-, specilta da Folj-gno, 13i5/7gig, cliretta

:.: l'.'.: : :.:';o, come segnatasse per 1 bajocco. ia

:: -:- ..:. :t':::cobollo deIlo Stato pontificio, 1g52, I

=-=--- :..^-=t--:tc ci,iaro, annufiato con ti'ait:- ci - peu

::'-;-.z--:= je-'.=:so deii: l-ettela u -jr-1 uniro.

f irrrata per esteso,
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